
PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Mrs. Eckerson of Canby was

visiting her people here Sunday.
Antone Will had a very sick

,,ENRY L BENTS, Pre, and Cashier. ItCNRY A. SNYDER, V!c Preside

SX - MILyiR & S0N Aurora State Banknorse, but it is better.
General Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Farm- -

l$ Transacts A General Banking BusinessInjured in Runaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Oocar Jack had p ins Implements, Bueeies, Wagons, Cream

shaking up last week. They Cap ial $25,000
DIRECTORS.Separators, Gasoline Engines, Guns, Ammu

were driving" alone near the
H. L. Bents, H. A. Snyder, W. S. Hurst, C. Kociiernition and Fishing TackleSeeder tlace where the horses

shied at some men sitting in the AURORA ... OREGON J. H. Miley, A. A. Crisell. D. F. Giesy.

Four ner cent interest raid on time deposits.side of the road. As they just
had a wood rack on the wagon or rvo c o t oooo "m cv"ooooo- oo .Collections Carefully Attended To. Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
and were not looking for trouble,

Aurora - - UregonMr. Jack was nuickly thrown in WOODBURN DEPARTMENT
to the ditch, the wheel struck
him in the side and rendered him
helpless for a while. Vapor and Hot Air Cabinet J. H. Scttlfmler. Yto. Gwrfe 0. Binjhim.VJres.

Miss Hattio Will was a Port-

land visitor this week. ' '

Billy Ehlen went to Portland
Wednesday.

Don't fail to see the dress goods
that are coming in weekly at the
store of Sadler & Kraus. .

Oscar Jack has moved from
the Fred Yergen farm and has
gone to the farm of Glen Caroth-er- s

near Butteville.
Adam Berkholder and Chris

Kocker went to Oregon City
Monday.

Miss AureliaBeck wash, tovrn
for a short time Saturday nf tor-noo- n.

The tank of the watei works
was cleaned out Sunday ar.d the
people were without water for a

short time.

Mrs. Wood of Portland ii visit
ing in Barlow with her n.other,
Mrs. King.

Will Yrgen and family of
Champoeg were in Aurora Satur
day.

FARMERSMrs. Jack who was sitting in baths. Sure cure for Rheuma J. K. foeraun. Cashlen
the rear of the wagon kept her

tism, Colds, Nervousness etc.
We want your trade.Bank of! Woodburnbalance and as soon as she rea-

lized what had happened she Single baths or courses of treat- -
j r We handle nothing but Good, Reliable GoodsLiblbhti 1890mcit. Charges reasonable.crawled to the front, caught up

JLWe sell at t'opuiar 1'riccs. .the line3 and stopped the horses Capital and Surplus over $50,000Joseph Lindsey,
Mr Jack was taken home by the When coming to Woodburn, Give us a TrialValley Hotel, Woodburn, Ore. Interest Paid on Time Deposits
men and was found to have no We guarantee ''Value Received'Woodburn - - Oregonbroken bones. He is now getting Readings by mail, Thoroughly Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Notions, Groceriesaround about af lively as any one. reliable. Four questions fcr

The Vaudette (formerly Wood-bur- n

skating rink) is making G. H. BEBEEI- Z-
$1.00, Mrs. J. Lindsey, perma-

nently, loeted at Valley Hotel.
Miller Vin9 Prizes.

Sam Miller is Johnny on the every effort to please the public
Woodburn, Oregon.spot when it comes to winning WOODBURN . OREGONwith moving pictures.- - They

prizes at county fairs. His horse
Mr. and Mrs. Whitwoith of give a double program. .

Admission 5 and 10 cents.Vernon wort first prize at the. SlUNKLAND'S BICYCLE STORE
We handle the very best makeDonald drove oyer to Aurora

Clackamas county ffir at Canby
of new and second hand bicyclesand his colts won first prize inlast week

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler wera Port
land visitors this week.

and supplies. Best equipped re Dr. GRAFFis-Osteop- ath Phy-

sician. Has opened office roomsdraft horses. Vernon is a fine
pair seop1 between Portland andanimal and is well known in Mar in J. W, Cook's building. Wood- -

Mrs. Alice Roth spent a few Salem. Prices reasonable and
work guaranteed. burn, Ore. Can be seen thereion and Clackmas counties. He

took first prize at the Woodburn
'

days in Aurora, from Canby last every day in the weel, except
Shankland & Co.,'week. fair last year, and Sam thinks he Sundays. tfWoodburn, OregonMarcus Smith of the Needy is good for many more prizes.

country was here Sunday with
Jack Craig at Middlesboro, Ky.relatives.

THE QUALITY LlNd

Forty times as many Empire Craarri separ-
ators are being sold today as flvoyearsl
ago. The rapid stride: of the Empire has!
placed all others' in the rear. Think of itl
Forty to onel There are good strong rea-
sons for such a gain. The Empire cata
logue will tell you all about the Quality
Line, which may bo had for the asking.
Our Gasoline Engines are leaders of their
size.

Empire Creani Separator Co
t

89 N. Sixth St.; Portland, Oregon

A fine line of silverware, has Fine Fall MillineryJack Craig returned Monday
been put in the Sadler & kraus night from a visit to his old

home in Tennessee and took adstore. Best grades made and a I have just received a fine assortment of the Latest Styles in
vantage of the trip to visitgood selection. 31Ladies' and Misses Hats. Ribbons. Laces, Belts, Yens, ornaments,

Harriet Will and Mrs. Frel friends in" Kentucky and other
parts of the Old South. Jack Etc. Call early and you will be sure to get the choicest selections

Will, Jr., were in Portland for a
had been absent for 15 years andfew days last week. MRS. ROSE GIESY,
when he reached the home ofMrs. E. G. Carpenter spent

Aurora, Oregon,his aged parents, he representedSunday with her daughter, Mrs.
himself to be an insurance agent.

Chas. Roth of Canby.
AffArnov Anrlv Tlinmnaon re His father and mother did not

THE . NEW AURORA V HOTELturned to Portland Saturday recognize him. . His father told
him that he did not want any W. S HURST. fit CO.after a pleasant visit with the
more insurance than hewaS car

Thompsons and 'Mr. and Mrs. rvingat present, but said he
A: LUNDEENJ Proprietor

. The Best $l!00 a Day Hotel in Northern Marlon Co.

First Class Cafe in Connection.
would be pleased to have the PRODUCE AND COMMISSION SilNTSFred Will Jr., of Aurora.

Allie Miller was up from Port
land over Sunday.

stranger stay all night with him.
Jack told him if he didn't want

AURORA. - - OREGON.Mrs. Henry Snyder and babe
' . i ' cm.; any insurance there was n't any . t "I - . .

Wholesale Dealers in Whe.at, Oats, Hops, PoUties, Onions;
Onion Sell, Green and Dried Fruits, Oregon Grape Rootthing around his place that' hespent a uay or so in ouvciwu

last week. ...... t . . cared for that he didn' t care to
and Cascara Bark. Highest Market frice paid tor all
kinds of Produce, Etc. Branch Offices at Hubbard andshare their hospitality. At thisMen of good; taste .insist on

juncture the old man straightenhaving a Crosset Shoe-Sad- ler & Canby. Sole agents for Hallock O. K. Potato Digger.
ed up and said: t"Well, cir, ifKraus, agents. ... .

CALL ON OR ADDRESSGlen and John Hurst went to you care to partake our fare, you
are welcome to stay with us, ifBarlow on business Monday,
not. you may use your pleasure. W. S. Hurst & CompanyYour inara ttma U worthMrs. Alvin Thompson and Mrs.

knoner to you It you know howJack lauehed and walked up to

DUTCH STREET CARS.

The Conductor .Carrie More Docu-

ment! Than a Congressman.
Countries tuny be known by their

street cars. The rush and jar of our
big cities are exemplified In the rapid,
rod transit of Its Inhabitants. So the
character of orderly little Holland may

hp gathered from observation of her
car service. Says J. U; lUtfnbothaui
In "Three Weeks In Holland and

, .

Street car fare In Holland Is 3 cents
a trip, and for 4 cents you receive a

return ticket. The conductor carries
more documents than a coagressman.
For every fare he opens au aluminium
box about 4 by 0 and" bands .out a re-

ceipt or a return ticket, as the case

Elliot of Needy were north bound to cash It. Dy our syitem ot
education by mall you canhis mother and started to lay his

passengers the first of tho week. AURORA. OREGONqualify, without lost ot timehand on her shoulder, but she
from your work, Jor any

i A movinjr picture show enter poihion In the coupon.drew back and told him emphatic 'e7TC,eriarar Hn rm rw r v m m-- mm r--
Fill out and tend '

attained a number of our people
ally that she allowed no stranger in the coupon

Saturday evening. . v TODAY!to touch her. Jack could hold
, Mr. Elliot Beat of California is LENOXthe guest of Chris Giesy and

his identity no longer. . He in-

formed them them that he was
the hov who left the old home

1 '
family!. : :". , ; , may be.

wimn tha nnaHPiitrora bar their tick
I Fred Hurst has sold 8 acres of PORTLAND'S NEW

and mot t
MODERNLY FUTNISHED

his Garden Tracts to D..W. Han
years ago to cast his lot In the
great west. The scene which
followed would have enriched therahan. of Los Angeles, .Calif.

ets he places the tickets In a loathe '

pouch buns by a strap round bis neck,
j

It U Important that you retain the
given you, for at uncertain In- - L

tervals to "control leur" gets on the
far and examines all receipts, puts bl

Mr. Hanrah'an will. build .a- neat n
I HOTiLresidei ce on his recent purchasei
s r

best o' modern melodrama.
After a brief visit with his par-

ents, Jack went to New York and
returned by way o MiddleibOro,
Ky., where he had a delightful
time; "The Mountain Rangers"

THIRD AN0 lvlArJ JT3

PORTLAND . OREGON

O. K. on thm with a rubber stamp
hnd compares the result with tbe man-tfef-

or log carried tf the conductor.
It Is qnito the correct thing to tip tbe
conductor with a Dutch cent or two.--r.no-

car Las a carl Inside staUn

The sale was made through the
agency of A. V. Will. :

, Mrs. Cochran who has .been
connected with the Pioneer Hotel
for so long; ha3 resigned her po International Correspondence Schoola

a local military company.learning
that Jack wa3 a veteran of the Box 293. FcrtunJ, Orcron.

Please explain, without Iurtber obligation on

Possessing every convenience and an Ideal location ' d
fronting on the beautiful city plaza. Adjacent to
business center. Up-to-da-te grill. Telephone in V

every room. Private baths. Bus to andlfrom all trains ' V
my part, how I can qualify for larger salary

to the position before which I Lave marled X

bow many places there are, and on

each platform Is an6ther saying how
many people may stand thereon.
When the seats and both platforms are
full tho sign Vor is put tip and no
more ore permitted to get aboard.
Our car probably bad thirty people la
It and on tho platforms and was turn

Philllpine war-an- skilled in mili-

tary tactics, asked him to put
them through the drill. The cap-

tain surrendered his shoulder
straps and Jack put them through
at "double time." Finally Jack

Rites: European Plan Rates: American Plan X

a. An . r i . l T$2.50 and $3.00 per daysi.i"j ana per uay
$3.50 and $1.00 with bath$2.00 and 2.50 with bathing business away at every crossing- -

sition, and in compnny with her
mother, Mrs. Laferty, and her
two children, have gone to East-

ern Oregon to visif her sister.
Mis3 Tillic Fry went to Port-

land Monday morning. She is

under the --care of a Portland
doctor.

Mrs.. Schwadcr and daughter
Bertha were passengers to Ore-

gon City Monday.'

Geo. Gray was in town Friday

O.H. SPENCER, ManagerColor. .
Of the light rays that fall upon an

object some are taken op by the object
ami nthrrs are reflected. It Is to the

BokkMpf Kckiai(t Driflimia
Staocpbr TtWphoo levpttt
AiwKiMiotal W,Htf Elc. Licbtiof iopt
SbwCrf Writtf IJwJua. taiiacr
Wisaow Trtafflw rTnb Um FilUt
CrmmmiiX Law Sutiomry Eaf uMtr

IliitrUr ti"' "
Cfrtt Smk SuiUine Cejtf
CUafct Aiuultct I Oraltioua
Etrtcia Strocll Ut iar
Baktac tUctrcai
AitaiUct Minxae

Nam

SU and No.

Gty . . SUU

Aurora Borealie en fileCanby Tribune ca tile

gave them the following com-

mand; "Squads right; squads
left; you coffee coolers! Company

dismissed!" A yell went up from
the company: "Three cheers
for the Oregon boy! A good

WANTED Success Magazine
requires tho services of a man in
Canby to look after expiring sub--social time was indulged in. Jack

Frank E. Dodge
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

All kinds of building done at
moderate figures. All work
guaranteed first class In

reflected rays that we are to turn for
the erplasatlon of color. For Instance,
a sheet of white paper Is Mwhlto,

all the seven klndj of light are
reflected froia Its surface, while tbe
sunflower Is "yellow" because when
light fall on It the Tlolet, Indigo, Line

nd green rays are selected for ab-

sorption, and yellow principally U
Tho reflective rays, reclnd

by the eye, rrodaca the sensation of
color. This la an explanation f near
Jy all tbe colors that exist

says he never had such a time in
his life, but he finally gave them
a toast something like this:

"Ship me somewhere west of
Denver, 'crass the Rocky Moun-

tain 'range

Is Your Property For Sale?
We urn ccMuHlf iwMae laaair'
no iM jr.4 fot ffs Vlrrt. t

Coaatry m4 Cut Ifrm 9m It fuUK Co'A II
yon rofOTT Ml w till I bm giU to Hm it
a ear lift. tUtvtrn' a.rrt eorwiwMKt vita

a Ufa aiaotilaoitil ran. AMnt.
TOWN COUNTRY JOURNAL PUM. CO.

a4cacN eTeaN raanciaca. cat.

on business.

Antone Will was in Canby last
week on business.
' Grover McGonegal will have
his saleSaturcay preparatory, to
moving to Aurora.

Mrs. Logan Snyder spent Sun-

day with her parents.
' Jack Kerr who lived for seve-a-l

j ears on Dr. Giesy's place, had
a rale last Saturday and is mov-

ing to Broadachre. on the new el-

ectric line..

Bcnptions and eecure new busi-ness.-

meaos of special methods
unusually effective: position per-

manent; prefer one with experi-

ence, but would consider any ap-

plicant with good natural qualifi-

cations; salary $1.50 per day, with
commission option. Address,
vith references, R. C. Peacock,

Room 102, Success Magazine

Bldg., New York.

every particular . ,

Plans and Specifications Fur-nish-

Upon Application

No matter what izc building
you want I can fix you out

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CANBY, OXE00N

Where the barkeeps don't say
"thank you," when they hand
you back the change'' '

i tor all kinds of nursery stock

An Empty Form.
Little tflllle Say, pa, what does It

signify wheu one woman kisses an-

other? Ta-A- bout as much as wu
one man la business calls another "oli
chsp," my aon-tr- ay Stories.

call or address Chaa. Roth, Can-b- y,

Oregon, representing the
Russelville Noxtery Co. 10-9-- tf

List your Real Estate with the
Canby Real Estate Agency.


